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Good woman, why do you bring aIl your great piles of arrivais of parties of musicians and rag-pickers from their
wood tip these Step, sliPPer3 stairs, ta fill rp your roomn ?1 distant walks. 8everal were at suipper. A long, black

&C Ct ini himmel, vare vould 1 puts bi,n? la te court?1 table with a wooden bench on either side, wras furnibei
De peopies steal him ail." with two wooden trays, wbich had seen long service , and

Triue, thera waa no place but in that one room to store up littie soap. Into these was ladled from time ta tins,, tbO
a supply, white the turne of gleaning was,,good. .Then it savory coâtents of a large pot cimmering uýpon 'the stoVç'
lias to b., caied down to the court to bèsâplit up ino Eàfr gdest belped himself wiih'fingers*and spoan. Whbeb
kindlings, and then again carried up for storage. How so the stan' was composed of monkey meat, or two days old VeSl%
rnany find roorn ta ive in sucb narrow spaco, if our.readers we caùnot uay. That onians f'ormed a strang part af the iiY,
would learn, let tbemn go and make personal inquiry. They gredients, we had olfactary deinnastration. Some of tio,
will fid plenty af just such cases, with slight search. party indulged ini a bottle of wine, and wa smeit somethili%

Up, up again, one more fligbt af creaking-stairs, without verY muob like bad rum or worse brandy, but generalil
bannisters, the thin worn steps bending beneath our tread, speaking, this class of the city p.ôor are flot great drunkrard$'
and we are on the upper flor of this ana of a hundred just One end of the roomn was entirely occupied by a camp beda
alika "tenant hanses."1 Along the dark narrow passage, That is, in that narrow space of ten feet, ten humant beingse
npening that Iow doar at the end, into a rooui uinder the. içofp big and littie of bath sexes laid down aide by aide. ThSe
10 hy 15 feet, lighted by one dormer windaw, and we are in balance ot the family lay round bore and tbero ; some c*
the home of Madalina, the rag-picker's dangbter. Home!i and somte under the tabla, some on great .black chestst,
Cati it la that holy name lias bèeft so desecrated-that this which -eîtch family haed -one, wherein they lock ail their pet'
child, with sylph-lika form and ange! face, muet cati. this sonal gooda from their pilfering room mates. The stove afl
room lier home. 'Tis anly for a littie while. She willsoon a tew dishes finishes the catalogue of furniture. How MI~U
have ana ther. parions are, or can ha stowed int this one room> is beyaflà

In ana corner af the room stood two ban4 argans, sucb as aur pawers of computation.
we are daily tormented with, groaning out their'horrid Will some af aur readers who faint at the suneil of 131
mnusic under aur window, while the grindar and his rnonkey savaryý food, or wbo could not sleep but in fresb linon sud
look anxiously for falling pennies or pea -nuts. These stand well aired roma, fancy what muet hoe the feelings ai pOOl
a little way upart, with R couple of boards laid acrasa the( Madalina, who bad just hegan to taste of the cornionts Of
space. On thasa boards thora had bean an attampt to. make civilised lufe, now sick and dying in such a room, whero 06

bed, aIsnr l tadit lneadohrvermin penny candle only served ta maka the thick clouds Of
harbors. tobacco smoke mare visible and more suffacating.

On this bed lay *the poo littia suifera r. Not so very hittla One of the difficulties in ali these close packed roanil 1
eilher. In ber awn native Italy sha had been counted the necessity ta keep the doar always shut, ta prayent pilfer
almost a waman. ing, thus leaving the only chance for fresh air ta enter,

IVe bave sean many, ,nany beautiful faces but neyer one fouilair ta escape, by the ana small window in the roof.
lika tbis-so angelic. bHIaving given yau a view af the room, and its inhabitaiito

"cIt ia a bad aign,"1 said Tom, in answer ta a remark upon and furnishing, lot us look again upôn poor Madalina, as 511
thie exprcý5ian nt her face ; "4it is a sign she wiIl soon bie lies panting for breatb tipon ber bard pallet. Hem faces
among those she looks so much like. She nover looked su naturally dark, bas an unbealthy whitenesa spread over t
hefore. She is a living angel now, -,he will soon be a real and there is.asmaîl bright crimsan spot upau anae cheek..tw

ne"other is hidden in the taper fingers af the band upan i01
"eMadalina, my good cbild,"5 snid the Miqsionary, Ilhow it rests. Sucb a pair oi brightblack eves ! Oh. how beatt'

do you feel to-night V" tiful! lier wavy locks ai jet aie set off by a diean wbitCe
"sThe pain in my breast bas been very bad, but it is easier handkerchief, just spread aver the hundie ai rags wliich fo!0g

ionw. It always goes away when you coma. 1 arn so glad ber pillow, by one of the visitors. Now, in spita ai palf
you came to-night, for 1 want ta thank you for a thousand there is a amuie lîghting up ber face, and showing such 8
gond things yoti hava done for me." set af teeth as a princess might cavet. Whesuce t bis bapPY

"iAre you Rfraid yon will flot get well M" amile ? Listen how eaply AL is brought upon the face 0
"cOh no, 1 am tnt airaid ; 1 knaw 1 shahl not, but 1 arn the suffening innocent. She had said, "i1 arn sa tbirsty, and

ot afraid. 1 dan't want ta live, if 1 must live bere ; look natbing ta drink but nasty warm tea."1 Directly Tom W51

around. It did not use ta look as it das now ta ina, when) risaing. Now hae was back again, and thora ho sfood %witb
I went out begging, and carne home tired and cold and bun- a nica %wbi te pitcher in ana band, full nf ice water, and ''

gry, I could lay down with the mnnkeys on my rnotber's hag glass tumbler in the other. Now hae pours it full af sparklit%
nf nasty wvet rags', arid go ta sleep directly. Now they nactar-now ho draps upan ane knee and carnies iL ta thao'
worry me ta daath with their chattening. Do drive themn parcbed lips. Is il any wander that that simple minddo
dnwn Tom, that is a dean good fellow." gond hearted boy, shauld look up ta us as we stood lookiU%

It would evidently bave been a source of great gratifica- aven the kneehing Missionary, and say, "9Don't she look likO
non ta Tom, ta have pitcbed five or six of them out of tha an ange], Sir?"
windovw. But thera wvere dark eyes scowling on him, out af It was an angelic amble. IL was a sight worth daya sud
a dozen aockets of mon who came from the land nf the nights af earneu.t seeking, and yet, Oh, how cheaply pli'i
stiletto, and looked flOW as though they could as readily use chased. Only ana glass of cold water.
it a,; play the organ and lead the monkey. Would that wa had some Raphealic power ta transier tbO

We Iooked about and countad six men or stuut boys and picture of that icone ta this page, for you ta look upon as %li
eight wornen and girls, hesides several cbuldran, monkays, as read of, for a sigbt af that face with its surrounding%.'
tamborinos and hand organs. In ana corner was the nag would do you gaad. IL wnuld makae you yearn aiter th!'
picker's store. This bad been the bed af Madalina until this blessed appartunity ai holding the cup af cold water ta ti
evefling, she grew sa much worse, tbat she was lifted up ta fevered lips, lighting up other angelic, happy, thankfoi1
tbe bed we have described. But bora she had not escaped smiles.
the torment oi the usonkeys. They had long been bier com- Vainly we pleaded with the marier ai Madalina ta caTfl
panions and seamed determinad to ha so stil). Tbey were ber ta a comiortabla room-to aur bouse-to any bouse- 10

climbing up and down, or sittin g chattering an ber hed. the hospital-to get ber a phyician-a nurse-some an0Cli
Late as it wax in the evonin g thora were several fresh leait, ta givo her a drink of cold water througb the 11W.
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